Abstract. Lithuania medium rotation plant plantations are started to breed relatively recently, so reliable data on suitability of these crops for biofuel production cannot be found. Studies have established wild cherry chop physical properties. 8-16 mm particles make the main, chopped by a drum chopper, wood fraction; on the average, it makes 84 % of total chop mass. Experimental results show that humidity has greater impact on the wild cherry wood chop collapse angle: with decrease of the moisture content the collapse angle increased from 65 ± 1.0 to 82 ± 2.0 degrees, when humidity is lower, the influence on the natural slope angle is lower. It fell accordingly from 36 ± 1.0 to 42 ± 2.0 degrees. Chop bulk density variation with the change of wood humidity was determined; with increase of humidity of wild cherry from 35.1 ± 1.0 to 6.4 ± 0.1 % the density varied from 342.67 ± 4.81 to 236.67 ± 2.6 kg·m -3 . Wild cherry ash content is low, and it does not increase 1.87 ± 0.18 %, and the calorific value of wood reached 18.70 ± 0.36 MJ·kg -1 ; it is close to the standard accepted in Lithuania -birch caloricity. The determined elemental composition of wild cherry wood showed that carbon (C) quantity reached 49.16 ± 1.10 %, nitrogen (N) quantity does not increase 0.23 ± 0.10 %, and quantity of sulphur (S) does not exceed 0.01 %. Having determined and evaluated the main criteria for biofuel (finesse of chop, calorific value, ash content, elemental composition), it is possible to state that wild cherry wood fully complies for production of qualitative biofuel. However, from the economic point of view, it is purposeful to use only branches and tops of wild cherry trees for biofuel, and valuable part of wood may be used for production of furniture or in other industry branches.
Introduction
Lately, mid-rotation hybrid varieties of tree plantations (wood which may be used for production of biofuel) have been bred in Lithuania increasingly. Plantation forest greeneries are bred under intensive technologies aiming to get wood or other products related to woody plants quickly. Plantation areas of these plants in Lithuania are constantly increasing; merely from 2007 to 2014 the declared plantation area has increased by about 10 times and reached 2490 ha [1; 2] . If the longrotation tree growth expectancy is 30-60 years, the average rotation hybrid plant growth duration is only 15-20 years [3; 4] . The medium rotation plant group includes hybrid poplar and aspen, birch, alder, robinia and wild cherry. Wood of these plants is mainly used for paper, plywood production or extraction of sawn timber. Often, the same species can be grown for biofuel and timber products [5] .
Wild cherry (Prunus Avium L.) is considered as one of the viable hybrid plants bred in plantations; it is started to grow in the Lithuanian plantations as well. Wild cherry wood is expensive and valuable, so it is used for production of high quality plywood, wooden furniture and even musical instruments. It is also possible to get high-calorie biofuel from it. Growing of this wood helps bring the optimum economic and environmental protection objectives: to enliven the landscape, reduce air and soil pollution, various species of animals and birds breed in forests [6] .
Wild cherry wood is valuable and relatively expensive, but it is purposeful to use the residual biomass (branches and other defective wood) for biofuel. Biofuel market price does not exceed 30 EUR·m -3 [7; 8] . Annual growth rate of these hybrids tree plantations is 15-20 solid cubic meters per hectare [2] . 2.5 m 3 of valuable timber and about 3.5 m 3 of biomass [8] , which is reasonable to use for production of biofuel, is obtained from a thirty-meter high tree.
Wild cherry wood properties have been broadly studied; it was found that their densities, depending on the moisture content, range from 490 to 670 kg·m -3 , hardness, according to Brinell, in the longitudinal direction ranges from 51 to 59, in the transverse direction -31-32 MPa [9; 10] .
According to these indicators, wild cherry wood is very close to oak wood. Wood characteristics of wild cherry are indicated in literature sources; however, we did not find biofuel characteristics indicators.
Aim of this work: to explore suitability of forest wild cherry wood for biofuel production. To achieve the aim, it is necessary to determine the physical-mechanical properties: bulk density, fractional composition, collapse and natural fall angles, calorific value and ash content of wood chop.
Materials and methods
Object of the research. Wild cherry wood chopped by the drum chopper Pezzolato PTH 700/660 was used for tests. The chopped wood moisture content was determined in the ASU laboratory by approved methodology [11] . Moisture is removed from the chopped wood in 24 hrs drying it in an oven 2B-15 keeping a temperature 105 ºC. The samples before and after drying and empty dishes are weighted by scales METTLER TOLEDO SB 16001, ± 0.01 g precision.
Determining the bulk density of chopped wood, a cylinder form vessel, volume 0.012 m 3 , to which chopped wood was poured without pressure, was used. The samples were weighed on scales METTLER TOLEDO SB 16001.
When preparing wood biofuel, the fractional composition of chopped wood (determined by a widespread in the EU methodology) is considered a very important indicator [12] . A set of sieves of 400 mm diameter was used wherein the sieves with round holes were stacked (in order from the top sieve): 63 mm, 45 mm, 16 mm, 8 mm, 3.15 mm and 1 mm diameter; 0.5 kg sample mass sieved by a special sieve shaker Haver EML Digital plus (Fig. 1 ). The weight remaining on the sieves is weighed, and sample part of every fraction in percent is calculated. Each test is repeated 5 times. The average meaning, average square deviation, confidence interval and test accuracy are calculated. With greater than 5 % test accuracy the number of repetitions is increased.
Fig. 1. Sieve shaker Haver EML Digital plus with sieves
When projecting the equipment of chop transportation to furnaces and chop dispensers and accumulation bunkers, as well as determining their constructive parameters, it is vital to determine the chop flow angles. The stand produced in Aleksandras Stulginskis University was used for determination of collapse and natural fall angles; the stand helps determine the natural slope angle -α n and the collapse angle -α gr [13] .
Calorific values of wild cherry wood were determined in accordance with an approved research methodology [14] . The following equipment was used for performance of experimental studies: electric laboratory muffle furnace Nabertherm LVT/ 9/11 / P330 No. 258760, measuring range from 0 to 1100 ºC, the measurement error of ±10 ºC; electronic scales XP2003SDR, No B117433784 measurement accuracy from 0 to 2100 g, measurement error of ±6 mg; calorimeter IKA C 5000, No. K39 713430 with calorimetric bomb IKA C 5012, No. 01.501390, measuring range up to 40 kJ·g -1 , measurement accuracy ±0.03 %; electronic scales XS205DU/M, No. B045084959, measuring range 0-220 g, measurement accuracy of ±0.2 mg.
The upper dry fuel calorific value Q v was found by a calorimeter. Next, we compute the lower calorific value Q a according to the formula presented in literature sources [15] .
The ash content of chop of wild cherry was determined according to the methodology defined in the standard [16] . Experiments were performed using the equipment used for determination of the calorific value. The ash content of dry mass was expressed as dry mass (A s ) in percentage.
The research results are presented in a tabular form. To receive separate values, the experimental value X was used; the value received from 3-5 parallel experiments. The experimental data are treated in accordance with the methodologies calculating the average value of series of parallel measurements and the average square deviation of a separate measurement.
Results and discussion
Moisture content (w) is considered one of the most important wood biofuel qualitative indicators. The moisture content of wood biofuel delivered to boiler-houses in practice ranges from 20 to 40 %. The bulk density of wild cherry wood chop (ρ) kept in natural conditions was determined by a chopper Pezzolato PTH 700/660 (Table 1) .
Bulk density variations have been evaluated when the wood moisture changed. Moisture of wild cherry wood within 6 months changed from 35.1 to 6.4 % (wood was dried in the room), and the bulk density ranged from 342.67 ± 4.81 to 236.67 ± 2.6 kg·m -3 , i.e. it reduced by approximately 30 %. Compared to other mid-rotation hybrid plants (hybrid aspen -Populustremula, robiniapseudoacacia), the bulk density change of wild cherry chop from the humidity values are close. Calculating transportation of wood chop, as bulk material, to boiler-houses and storage facilities, it is necessary to know collapse and natural fall angles of the materials. These data are necessary for the establishment of biofuel storage and transportation containers, constructive parameters of bunkers. It was determined that the moisture content of wood chop influences the collapse and natural slope angles. Experiments to determine wildcat wild cherry wood chop flow angles -natural slope α n and collapse α gr angles under the specified humidity have performed ( Table 1) .
The experimental results show that the moisture content has a large influence on the collapse angle. In the indicated moisture interval, the collapse angle increased on the average by 20 %. Lower humidity influence was determined on the size of the natural slope angle. On the average, it increased by 14 % accordingly. Increase of the flow angles with decrease of the wood chop moisture content takes place because of the change of frictional forces of separate wood chop.
Fractional composition of wood biofuel is considered a particularly important qualitative indicator; the size of wood chop should be in the range of 3-100 mm [11] . Having evaluated the fractional composition of chopped wild cherry (sample weight 0.5 kg), it was found (Table 2) that the main fraction of wild cherry accumulates on the sieve with a round of 8 and 16 mm diameter holes, 232.45 ± 6.65 g and 187.00 ± 19.90 g accordingly. On the average, it makes 84 % of the total mass of the sample. Up to 3 mm fractional composition does not exceed 4 %, which meets the requirements for wood biofuels.
The determined indicators of wild cherry wood chop, ash content A and calorific value Q a , are presented in Table 3 . As we can see from the survey results, the wild cherry wood ash content is comparatively small; on the average, it reaches 1.87 ± 0.18 %. Compared to the ash content of other wood types [17] , it is close to the poplar and willow wood ash content and smaller than that of average crop rotation plants, as the hybrid aspen and robinia wood ash content. The obtained wild cherry wood calorific values are quite high, about 18.7 MJ·kg -1 ; they are close to the adopted in Lithuania standard tree -birch wood calorific value [11] . The studies have determined elemental composition of wild cherry wood, these results are presented in Table 4 . Having analysed elemental composition of wild cherry wood and compared it with other wood types (which are most widely used for biofuel production), it can be said that the carbon content in wild cherry wood is relatively high -49.16 %, and the sulphur content is low -<0.01 %. So, we may conclude that biofuel produced from wild cherry wood obtains a high calorific value and low content of sulphur and nitrogen. When assessing suitability of wild cherry wood for biofuel, the price of raw material should also be taken into account (Table 5) . Based on the study results, the prices of wood logs [18] and biofuel [7; 8] , economic viability of wild cherry use for biofuel may be grounded.
Comparing the price of 1 m 3 of logs of wild cherry with the quantity of biofuel obtained from 1 m 3 of pure wood (2.5 m 3 of chop), we see that the price of 1 m 3 of wood logs is on the average 3.0 times higher than the costs of the derived from it biofuel. Therefore, evaluating the presented data and taking into account the purchase prices, it is purposeful to use wild cherry branches and tops for biofuel (which accounts for approximately 60 % of wood biomass [8] ), and it is purposeful to use valuable wood timber for furniture and other various industries.
Conclusions

1.
Evaluating the quality of wood chop prepared by a drum chopper, it has been determined that the biggest part of wood chop of wild cherry consists of 8 to 16 mm size fractions, representing an average of 84 % of the chopped mass. 2. The experimental results show that the moisture content has a greater impact on the collapse angle of wild cherry wood chop. Decreasing moisture, the collapse angle increased from 65 ± 1.0 to 82 ± 2.0 degrees. Lower humidity influence was set for the size of the natural slope angle. It varied accordingly from 36 ± 1.0 to 42 ± 2.0 degrees. 3. The ash content of wild cherry is low; it reached 1.87 ± 0.18 %; the calorific value was comparatively high, it was 18.7 ± 0.36 MJ·kg -1 . These indicators are close to the adopted in Lithuania standard for biofuel production -birch indicators. Having identified and assessed the main biofuel criteria (chop fineness, calorific value, ash content, and elemental composition), we can say that wild cherry wood is perfectly suitable for production of high-quality biofuel. 4. Evaluating the wild cherry wood characteristics and raw wood price, it may be recommended to use branches and tops of wild cherry for biofuel production, and valuable wood may be used for furniture and other industries.
